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SPIRITUAL ANDi€eo. Hollinger, Mr. E. Haynes and 
: Bev- 'Mr. Crookshanks. Lunch was 
' then served and the crowd gradually 
, dispersed one by onç.

Mr. Coulter and family have now 
moved to the Gilead neighborhood,

_______ Fifth concession of .Thurlow where he
™ _ _ „ .. „ - , .. ha» purchased, a fine farm from Mr.

• *■ ®* Coulter and Family Had a Wellington Embury. The latter has 
Pleasant .Surprise. moved to Belleville to reside.

. -i _______K_______HONORED BY 
NEIGHBORS

CONVENTION 
OF LIBERAIS

WsmmmBR New Spring Foot»

TVT jE have just placeu 
” to stock a large 

shipment of New Spring 
Footwear for Ladies.

jTa'JuJiL

FLORAL TRIBUTES earAT
Hi B

-m TARShowed the Esteem In Which the Late Of East Hastings WU1 he Held in Tweed 
Miss Helen Geary Was Held. ion March 18th. 1■£

I in-IlF :The frieeds and (neighbors of Mr., . ____
and Mrs. Will Coulter., 4th Conces- j , BAITING’ RAILWAYS.
mon <rf Huntingdon took them by! In the paat> Canada has learned 
surprise on Thursday evening, Feb. many lessons of importance from the 
25th when about 126 people took poe- experience of her nearest neighbor. 
****** of ttieu home to spend a so- ‘ the United States. WhUe the CanA- 
CiaT evening before their removal from 
our vicin', ty. After some time spcn* 
in! intercourse, Rev. Mr. Crooksnanks
called ttte crowd to order and Mr anort-sighled enough to reject what 

Mrs. Coulter, Grant and Olive may be" learned with profit from am- 
asked to come to tae fron'. other 

were
presented witn ap extension table ; ,
Grant, a secretary ; and Olive, a A few weeks ago, the interstate 
rocker, Mr. R. A. Morton read 'line Commerce Commission of the United 
following address— , l States handed out a decision grant-
Sir. and Mrs. Coulter, Grant, and' V**? tQ tne railway companies in ecr- 

0|. _ i tarn sections the .right to Increase
‘ their rates. A few years ago any aach 

Dear Friends,—The years as they decision would have aroused a storm 
come and go, bring many changes to of protest. The recent decision 
till» and every community, old accepted, generally, in such good, part&-*ass?
while we. are always glad to welcome President Woodrow Wilson, who is 
*no .firw ones, wei are sorry to part one of the leading economists of hi» 
with the old, and so it is* with feel- day, sometimes hands out hints to the 
lags of regret on our part, that we public along with his messages. One 

yoa about to go from ms, because of these he .handed out when he first 
ha ve learned to esteem you most., mentioned the subject of freight rate 

highly as true friends and neighbors. ■ increases. He said the prosperity of 
Tour kindly and cheerful dispositions the country is bound up with the
have always made you welcome ia prosperity of the railways. He__ sug-
•ur social gatherings and your good gested that the public, m hurting the 
cense, and sound judgment have been ; railways, were hurting themselves, 
helpful in the business interests of1 Justice for the railways was justice 
the community and we are sorry ! for the public also.
Thai? our association together as neigh- : Big industries, like some big men. 
hors is about to cease. ! are sometimes not tri popular

However, we know that our loss j with the general public. They are 
will be another’s gain, and as you | expected to give evidenced of gencr- 
have been successful in your bu=i ! osity to all and sundry ; otherwise 
ness and farm operations here. we ! they are roundly condemned. The, 
trust that you may be still more a- j lend themselves to the critical use’s 
bundantly blessed in your new home, of catooning. Such has been the ex- 
■nd that you may be spared to en- perience. of the United States is learn- 
joy many years in health and happi- ing what am expensive habit failway 
ness. And while you will doubtless baiting is. and is quick to profit by
forth many new and warm friend- hthe lesson. In the, last election th»
mups Where you are; going, yet we remarkable gains of the Republican 
trust you will not forget your old party, occe shot and apparently kill- 
friends at Thoraasburg. Kindly ac- ed because it was believed to be a 
cept these gifts as tokens of our friend of the “big interests'” has
esteem, and-may tne y serve to draw been interpreted by all disinterested
your thoughts sometines to the many political experts in the United State 
fru-nds you are leaving here. as sufficient evidence that, the

Signed <xn behalf of your neigh» ging of business just because 
**>rs and friends — j ging

The obsequies of the late Mies 
Helen Geary, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Geary, were very largely 
attended^ The remains were: removed 
from the family residence 318 ' Cole
man street to at. Michael's chdrch. 
where, a solemn requiem mass was 
celebrated 6y Rev. Father1 Carson. 
The interment was in St. James cem
etery, Sidney/ Rev. Father' Killeen of
ficiating at the grave. The bearers 
were

The Bast Hastings Liberals will 
meet in Convention, àt Murphy’s Op
érai House, Tweed, on Thursday, Mar.
18th at the hour of 1.30 o’clock, to 
consider the aclectkai of a candidate -, . , ,Tor the. House of Ammons and for :Tb$ Adams Conpany of Boston last 
the. transaction of geàeral business. gavei what is generally* admitted
The following speakers have prom- | to .have Ibeen the most brilliant pro-.

Sn ad,d^8t «ram of the season, as'well as one
Kept"; W. îTGraham, Bsq.,°of Ot- ^ g* “ost <^ligh^'jj entertoi^jaents 
taw*; F. B. O’Flypn, Esq., Barrister Bveb presented m Belleville. The ,oc- 
of Belleville ; and E. J. Butler ; Esq. casiori was, the. fifth feature of ttié V. 
Barrister, of Belleville. Every Liberal M.C.A. Star. Course, and the assembly 
of Hastings East should! be present, rooo, was crowded with an exceeding*!

__ ly well pleased audience. Encores and-
thusiastic applause were the order of 
tne evening, but the artistes were very 
gracious and repeatedly responded to 
the insistent demands.

Crawford Adams,

A .Adams Company Last Night Gave De
lightful Entertainment.

(From Tuesday’s Hally.)

m11A."

Shoes *t a reasonable 
J price are stiH possible with 
V us on account of placing 

heavy orders before the 
recent advance prices 
came into'effect.

I Adiap people are always disposed to act 
'with independence, they Are not - Mr L*m

Were.
wnerc Mr. and Mrs. Coulter mmcountry very similar in na

ture ta this one.
,Ç>"V"1Messrs B. Britton, W. Britton. 

Jr Fahey, N. Barrett, 'm. Naphin and 
M. Adamson.

Numerous flora] and 'spiritual of
fering in memory ol the deceased 
young lady were made as follows - 

Spiritual offerings—Mr. and Mrs. L 
P. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Ç. Doran, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Adamson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Doian.jHr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Dora.i, Mr. and Mr», Walter Cahill, 
Mr. R. Brown and family, Miss M, 
Harnaiian, Miss LilUàn. Palmer, Misa 
Jessie. O’Brien., Mias Margaret Hen
drick, Mrs., Thos. O’Hara, Mrs. Hugh 
O’Hara, F. M. Barrett, Norbet Bar
rett,

vr ;.-aSFft* VSMVRIPW
The “Gracia,’’ a new shoe with fine cloth top, flexible 

' welt soles and the new spool heel. Ÿour choice of 
Vici Rid, Patent Colt or Fine Velour CO cn 
Calf. A great value at............. ......... .

YOUNG ME 
IN DISGRACE

-
*5» •• • WVINr y

Æ,• «. -
Mr. the ’nsnagér 

of the company probably suspaeses 
any violinist ever seen1 in Belie ville in 
technical skill, range, versatility, and 
ability to entertain. Bet h*A JUanoti 
pleasing presence, and manner and soon 
placed himself on terms of good-fel
lowship with his audience. His first 
number1 the “Espana” waltz played in 
a quick staccato at onctj gave the 
impression of a performer of 
brilliance, but he seemed equally at 
ease in the more serious overture from 
“William Tell” and the intermezzo 
from Cévaiiera Rusticanna. ~ v.

Hel gavei the audience an opportun
ity. td‘hear their favorites by way of 
requests and he played without paus
ing to look at the music of such var
ied numbers as “If I wore a Violet.” 
“Air on, G. String” by Bach, “Spring 
Song” by Mendelssohn, “Humoresque" 
by Dvorak, “Annie Laurie;’! ‘Suwanee 
River,” “Tipperary” and a number of 
others.

Hial imitations of the mock»ng bird. 

«, "!”'i
H j A number of recruits for the 28th ,ni his work ihe was capably assist-

Ke‘ R8»11 -,ind MiSS D°ratThomf;BatteiV have been secured in Deser- ** by Murs Mÿ?nie t Samp,c’ 
son. Belleville:; Mrs. Frost and ,. ... „ ■. _ prano. who made a highly successful
daughter. Belleville ; Mrs. B.- H. ®"to‘ Relie ville, Gananoquc an.l accompanist. She also sang! Tosti’s 
Davey. Rochester; Elizab. th and KfUngston, and in a few days these j “Good Bye” and a number of other 
James Davey. Rochester. Mr. Jas. D. will be brought together and the bat- I pleasing, selections. '
Woodruff. Rochester; Miss Martha tery organised, Kingston militari : The w»rk of M$sâ' Helen Grant on 
Doyle, Rochester ! headquarters is still Awaiting for the ’cello was scarcely less meritor-

! appointmeht of officers for this bat- • than, that of Mr. Adams on the
tery by the militia department ai violin- Her numbers were rapturously 

Cheapest of All Oils.—Considering Ottawa. , , -encored
the curative qualities of Dr. Thomas’1 W. The fourth number of the com-
Electric Oil it is the cheapest of all ! Major Malley, of Deseronto, has 5?ny was Miss. W in ni f red Hamilton 
preparations offered to the public, i been.transferred--from tiie- reserve of ' „ nt’ elocutionist. Her first number. 
It is to he found in every drug store officers and plated oh’the active list ! Rose o’ Plymouth Town” showed a 
in Canada from coast to coast and all again. The Mjajor has been given j range of ability, but she was
country merchants keep it for sale, command of the 9th Brigade in sue- j decidedly more 'enjoyed by her audi- 
So, being easily procurable and ex- : cession to Lt-Col. Rathbun. ence. in “Beth’s Initiation,” a very
tremely moderate in price, no one i I clever child dialogue,
should be without o hnttle of it. ! The military authorities are build- The program lasted two and a half ]

, ing a septic tank for the 39th Bat ta- ! h°;urs' but) ha one thought of the hour 
•• . Ron in Belleville. They do not mb- !*le*n8 late.

pose taking, any chances they saytor This was the first appearance ot 
any outbreak of typhoid. the Adams Company in Canada. They

came to Belleville direct from Bos-

was

The new “Empress” Shoes are befe in all the 
-, styles and leathers at the old popular 
^ . prices of $3,00, $3.50, $4.00 and .............. «

Many pretty styles of new Button and Laced < 
Boots in ail leathers at $2.50 and..,..

All of the above are Made-ii-Caaada Footwear

@5
$3.00

Stion With Death of a 
StartUng #Facts ia Gafina 

Voahg Girt Has Beveale 
Discovery.

The facts in connection with the 
sad death of the young girl in Pe- 

Michael Naphin, Jaimes St. terboro, followed by the suicide of a
te &' wiu^B&i^bhn j l^  ̂^ctea. iava brought
Fahey, John j! Geary, and WUUa.n ^ eevex-uj-well
Sinnott of Belleville; Bessie and Hel- / T the' J1®?*"® City. One
em Gibson, Mr. and Mrs, E. B. Si> ; LlIÿ-
son,- Mr. and Mrs. E. B,; Gibson. Ms.,, ï" Prom^?tly ™ th,e
Mary Byrne, Miss Mary Rainey, Miss ^ tied in disgrace
Mabel Cahill, Miss Estella Cahill tu tncle aam® dtoam-PooL 
Miss Kathryn Cahill, Miss Irene Ca
hill, Mr. and Mrs. James Larkin, Miss 
Margaret Froz, Miss Miaei Douioghue 
Miss Martha Doyle, all of Rochester 
Mr. Thoe. Purtelle. Picton ; Charlie 
and Robert Purtelle. Mias Anna Pur
telle of Picton; Irene and Margaret 
Ginnott, PeterJboro,

Floral offerings — Mrs. R.
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Shoe Houses
BELLE VILLE NAPANEB TRENTONM i l i t a r y N o t es Co

SMITH’S FALLS
1recitations, etc:.

realistic.

so-

toil
Xy

v •V MIRRORSnag-
nag-

was popular and not because 
business was guilty of sin. had beg in 
to pall on the American public.

When an application by the Cana
dian railway companies for pern s- 
sloni to increase their freight rates is 
before the Board of Railway 
missioners. it is tinely to point out 
that the great danger both the- rat; - 
ways and the public have to fear is 
popular prejudice against, tne rail
ways. Let such prejudice, take form, 
and it Will be extremely hard 
justice to be done, with the res lit 
that the railways will suffer and the 
country with. them.

Never before has such a variety of Mirrors 
been shown in BelleviUe.
We have received a very large importation/of Mir- 
rors with white enamel frames, oak frames and 
nickel silver frames.
Prices run from 15c to $9.50.
There is a Mirror for any spot you would like to 
have one.
Why not buy|ooe and see yourself as others see 
you?

Elisha Maynes 
Murney Gecn

Thomasbnrg. Feb. 25th, 1915.

Mr. Coulter made a suitable reply 
thanking his friends for re me nber- 
ing his family and himself. Speeches 
were made by Mr. J. English. Mr. MEM

Com-

'i.-j

ANIforFarmers I jpn._ i
I BURIAL CO. I

I 489 Front St. ■

■ South of Standard Bank 
Funeral Directors and

■ Practical Erhbalmers
Phone 774

J. W. Imlah M. F. Armstrong ■
Managers ■ .

■ Day and Might Calls Promptly ■
$$ Attended to

Charges Moderate -, ■

We have a large stock of the

Oar stock was bought before 
the recent advance in wholesale 
prices, enabling us to compete 
th prices with seeds of inferior 
quality. Buyers will find our 
practical experience an advant
age to them.

* Lieut. Rackfram, formerly of the 3rd ton| ahd gave a program, in the lat- 
Dragoons. has" been appointed signal- ter cit>- <m Sunday a.fternw»s<g|ÉID*' 
ing officer 'of thei 39th battalion. ■ returning they will give programs in

, a number of the more1 important ci- 
1 ties and towns of Ontario.

■;

THE SEEfl IVE-*
Do It Now.—Disorders of the di

gestive apparatus should be dealt 
with at once before complications a- 
rise that may be difficult to cope with 
The surest remedy to this end and 
one that is within reach of all is 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills, the best 
laxative and sedative on the market. 
Do not delay, but try them now. One 
trial will convince anyone that they 
aTe agreeable to the most sensitive 
stomach.

Be* of Quinte FMM ‘r-mBelleville

The 26th battery when, mobilized, 
will occupy apart of Regiopolis Col
lege. The building now belongs to 
the Militia Department, and as the 
staff of the division are not ready to 
move: in, the building will be used by 
the artillery.

V»
Major Brown, of the divisional staff 

has gone to Ottawa, to conduct - the 
examinations of No. .3 company Can- . 
adian Engineers. Major Brown will i 
also conduct exams iri equitation 

V*
The 21st battalion is compiling 

battalion song book, and all anxious 
to contribute or suggest! a song are 
requested to send the same to the 
chaplain. Captain Kidd.

wCHAS N. SULMAN
- Mr. A Vandervoortl 

deputy registrar of tj 

Hastings has received 
W. Vandervoort, attol 
Parkersburg, West VI 

information regarding 
Belgian] refugees nowl 
the same name Yana 
Belgian, families, the 
many residents of thij 
Bay of Quinte district] 
bear this name are all 
the same stock. Mr. J 
meV Mr. J. W. Vaniti 
yearq Ago in the State] 
latter while on a tJ 
looked up, the director] 
dervoorf family in Ant] 
Through the names tl 
afterwards correspond] 
ent Vandervoort of A] 
Vandervoort states a 
lor] Michael PaulJ 
came from the town, a 
East Flanders and ioc] 
Amsterdam, in 1640. nfl 
City. Mr. J. W Vandd 
kersburg has received] 
Vandervoort; a card sq 
and his family are at ] 
as refugees from Belgii 
ly he and ihis son Herd 
letters of great interest 
of the sufferings d 
from Belgium. The let] 
Herman Vandervoort J 
really in a very |xx>r 
though the English pd 
us as muen as possibn 
but! you will remember] 
also involved in the w| 
they have to carei for 
well. You will be award 
our way to depend upd 
pie. but under the cird 
must sacrifice our feel 
ce | U with utmost g rati 
th assistance you so k| 

Herman, gives facts 
and of their suffering] 
James remained in An] 
an official of the! Couj 
“two other brothers an 
Jules is in the, 11th 1 
ment 'wheih bas lately ] 
by our dear King foil 
and Paul is ‘military en 
ing priest) in the, 2nd

A SHARP DIVISION5L

BELLEVILLE PRODUCE CO.
ON THE TEMPERANCE QUESTION.
Hon. Mr. Hearst—“The zig-zag path 

is often the best.”
Mr. N. W. Rowell—“This is no time 

for zig-zagginig in the remperanc” 
movement.”

184 Front Street. Special for Saturday Selling*
10 do2. Ladies’ Embroidered ^louses values up 

to $1.50, on sale, each 49c.

500 yds. Crepe Cloths, a fine range ot patterns 
special at 12 l-2c a yd.

100 boxes Millinery Fioevers, 10, i5c and 25c.

New Prints, big range of patterns, 10c and 12 l-2c 
a yd.

600 Best Pins, sale 5c.

Wash Boilers, Wash Tubs, Graniteware, Brooms 
Brushes, Soaps, Boot and Stove Blackings at 
special prices.

High cost cf living knocked in the head 
Saturday.

A

Spring Styles HIFLE ASSOCIATION
A practice shoot of the Belleville

Lieut. Percy K. Ketcheson has been ‘ barmen ^ ^ MSt evcrUn^ in 

appointed acting adjutant of Ihe Fit'- armouries.
•e»th Lcgiment. Capt. W. H. Hud

son hf (he f,9th Baft.- C. E. F , 
been adjutant of the Fifteenth.

Mr. Cecil Bowyer of the 21st Batt.
C. E. F., was in the city yesterday.

Frank Rayfield a member of the 
21st Batt. 2nd Contingent, Kingston 
was visiting his relatives in the city 
yesterday.

'

A great many Men are buying 
Spring Suits now to have them 
ready for the bright days when 
one feels the joy of living and the 
pleasure of being able to make 
one’s, appearance dressed in ac- 

FBCr cordance with the

if

W J Andrews ............
J Douch].........................
A, Harman: .......
J. C Wills....................
H' C Thompson ......
G, D Gratton ...........
J Woodley .................
R. Pe.ppin! ................ ,
G Stallworthy .......
O C Walker ...............
E V Brown .......
P Geer».................
L R McMullen 
J S Peck
C J Wills .......
E StapJey .......

Average 94 15-iQ

99has
.......99
....... 99IiraiE 98

...............98
............. 98
....  96
................96

...95
.95

Neanly all children are subject to 
worms, and many are born with them 
Spare them suffering by using Moth
er Graves’ Worm Exterimator, the 
best remedy of the kind that can be 
had.

95
- 91

90
all day....... 90V..............

.90new season. i....... 90

,

wm. McIntosh & coMay We Show You Our 
Beautiful Spring Suits ?

USI
w \ !' ' Busy

Trenton
V 6rjDH dally news 

" ' letter from 
thlsthrivlng town 
furnished by The 
Ontario’s special 
representative.

T® latest news 
of the town 
surrounding 

neighborhood is 
given In an Inter
esting manner

I andr

m rmH
! 'And Look At Our - ^

There are handsome new fabrics, the most 
pert and artistic tailoring—Garments of excep
tional worth. Prices reasonable and pleasing :

lifgl ex-
i

TRENTOj,, March 8—Rev.
Clark, of Kcmptville, was in 
yesterday,
Norman Kidd. Mr. Clark officiated at 

evening service in Canterbury

Frank

daughter took place .today 
We have heard with 

that one of Ithe Trentoh 
ficers who was, during the early 
stages of enlistment, the object of
^,reLU^air and UQkind criticism, has 
relused to accept from the town au
thorities, the gifts of prismatic 
pass, btnoculare and revolver, Nearlv

Capt. J, H. Süls of 21st Battalion, mentf have eith” gLe'tolî'1

roX ’ SPeDt taV Week^nd Ul ZnüieTCtm* t0 g° WithJ the r3rd 
sp^rsun^y^hifw h?reali0n toïïS^hâfanf™ "

Messrs. Sherman, Jenkins, and De- Evergreen c metery T lnr_ 
viney, of the Molsons Bank staff, coursei of friends anl —, 
were in BelleviUe for the week-end. tended d d «Drives

Mr. Geo. Kenney wUl hiortly open Mrs. Fred Aunger has h.

Among, the out of town people at for a twt ^2kt-' hohJf i17” le*Ve 

the funeral of the late Mrs. Bleeck- morning * tomorrow

-

- - -

town
visiting his sister, Mrs.

' $8, $10, $12, $1S to $25 satisfaction
the overseas oi-
Hall.

Mr. Stracnan Ince, of Trinity Col
lege Scnool. Port Hope, spent yester
day Here with Mr, and Mrs. R. M 
Mowat.

Tfke a look at our excellent Clothes and 
we’ll rest the merit of our appeal to your good 
judgment,

All our purchases were made before the 
advance in prices

bargain tables

S.U Q„ Through P.bn»^
_ M - > • ■ | ■
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